
NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Eastern and Middle Stales.

Trestoji Gowf.m, a liotisepalnior of Empo-
rium, Ta., In a drni.kim frenzy wont to the
lionse of Clarence Titneislry, liis brother-in-la-

and deliberately shot and killed liim. Gowoin
then returned to his own honso, cut his wilti's
throat, nearly severing her head from the body,
and then shot himself.

Thb rrovidonco Tool company, having a
plant which cost over $2,000,000, his sus-
pended. The company was engaged In the
manufacture of firoarius, sewing machines an 1

edged tools.
Operatives of tho Readin j (ra.) cotton mil

have struck against a roduction of ten per cent
iu wages. Tho strike at the raciflo Mills,
Lawrence, Mass., has culminated in a partial
lockout, orders being given to shut down the
upper mill, employing 2,500 hands, for six
months. Bricklayers, masons and plasterers,
who struck for an advance from $2.75 to t3 a
'flay at Fall Eiver, Mass., have been successful.
The various trado organizations in New York
city are actively engaged in enrolling now
members.

On Juno 10, 1330, tho stcamor Iloeigcrs, pur-
chased and fit to 1 out by tho United States,
started from Ban Francisco in search of the
Arctic exploring vessel Jeannette, which had
been mining nearly two years. Tho Inst no we
received from tho llodgors was a dispatch for--
warded from St. Lawrence bay, through a
whaling bark, to Secretary of the Navy Hunt,
and dated October 10, 1881. And now the
New York Herald has received through Mr.
Jackson, a special commissioner Bent iu
search of the Jqannotte survivors, a
dispatch dated "from the banks of
the Aldan river," which runs as follows:
"I have just met a courier bearing dispatches
from W. H. Gilder, the Herald correspondent
with the Rodgers, whom the courior had ac-

companied from Kolymsk, on tho Kolima
river, to Vorkhoyanak, 400 miles north of
Yakutsk. Gilder had mado a journey of 2,000
versts among tho Chuckches. lie was aont
forward with the news that the Rodgers had
been burned and sunk j that Lieutenant Berry,
with the officers and crow, thirty-si- x iu number,
are at Tiapka, near Capo Serdze, and that a
vessel should bo sent for them as early as
possible." The Rodgers was commanded by
Lienteuaut Robert M. Borry, and had on board
a total of thivty-sovo- n men.

rontiT tires on Lung Island havo destroyed
timber valued nt more thau $30,000.

Tni; trial of Walter and James Mnlley and
Blanch? r;o'.u;lasa at Kew Haven, Conn., for
the nmidL-- uf Jennie Cramer, attracted much
i.tioiiti.m.

John Lenno.v, a New York tailor, aged
iliiity-Rix- , returned homo frni a spree and
attacked hUwll'e with a knife, inflicting twenty-on- o

wounds, from the effecis of which she died
soon aftor In ins falcon to the hospital.

Finns caused serious losses the other day at
Boston, Mass., Bridgeport and Seymour, Conn.,
and live Beach, N. H. At tho
plneo tho Fanv.gut hotel, the largest hotel
there, and all th3 cottages east of it, were

CAnnoLiron, La., has been devastated by u
cyclone. Houses, '.fences and trees were over-
thrown and a dozen persons wore hurt more or
less seriously.

IjJthoUnitedStatessupremecourt at Charles-
ton, B.C., the grand jury found a true bill against
thirty-eig- citizens of Boonvillo county, charg-
ing them with obstructing voters at Buford's
Bridge Trecinct at tho election of Novomber,
1880.

A cvctoxE swept over tho northern portion
of l ayette county, Ta., tho other evening kill-
ing three persons instantly, fatally injuring six
others, uprooting orclurds, unroofing and
blowing down buildings and doing other dam-
age to property. A hole was blown through
tho large distillery at Broadford, ruining a
building which cost $50,000 and spilling into tho
viver GC0 barrels of whisky. Near Laurel
Ilidge John Winogrovo was returning home
w::h his team, and was within a Bhort distance
t.i the house when he was hurled from the
wagon and badly bruised against trees, His
burses were killed by falling timber. He
Isnnd his home a ruin and his wife lying dead
fifty fee', from Hits house, with her babe, eleven
months old, clasped in her arms and unhurt.
The clothing of the other children, four in all,
wis on fire, and before the fire could be ex-

tinguished they were frightfully burned. The
cyclone is described as having been in shape
tike a funnel, the little eud being in front,
wedge-like- .

William Sindram was hanged in Now York
for murdering Mrs, Crave, the woman in
whose house he had boarded. He showed no
remorse for his crime and expressed himself as
perfectly willing to die. The night before his
execution Siudram pas9cdin playing cards with
another condemned murderer.

Six men were crossing the Hudson near Yer-- p

lanck's Point in a small boat when it capsized
and four of them were drowned.

General William L. Buht, a prominent
railroad man and postmaster of Boston under
General Grant, died tho other day at Saratoga,
N. Y., aged fifty-seve- n years.

He.nby S. Df. Bevoise, mayor of Long
Island City, Long Island, was arrested on a
warrant issued to answer a civil action to dis-
cover what had become of a deficit of 6

in the city's Lond accounts.
The American Electric Light company, of

Boston, started in that city with a great nourish
of trumpets about a year ago, Las failed. Aboiit
8,000 shares of the stock are said to have been
sold in Boston, and charges of fraud are ex-

tensively circulated.

South and West
Fifty eonvictB tried to escape from the camp

at Fourohe Creek, Ark. Eight succeeded in
passing the guards. One was killed instantly,
two wero badly wounded, and the remaining
five were hunted down by bloodhounds and
guards with shotguns.

The remarkable auroral display which was
witnessed in many parts of the country a few
evenings ago seriously affected a number of
persons at Cleveland, Ohio. Ono minister was
prostrated there while preaching, ladies fainted
in the churches and many persons complained
of oppressive sensations,

Pbesident Lincoln's remains, buried at
Springfield, 111., have becomo completely
petrified, his form and even features being pre-
served.

The Ohio Republican State convention will
be held June 7.

An extraordinary supplement to the killing
of Jesses James by the Ford brothers is re-

ported from the scene of the tragedy, St. Jo-

seph, Mo, The Ford boys were indicted by
the St Joseph grand jury for murder in the
first degree; an hour later they were taken into
court, pleaded guilty, wore at once sentenced
to be hanged on May 16, and then were instant-
ly granted an unconditional pardon by Gover-

nor Crittenden.
The Ford brothers, slayers of Jesse James,

have been served with a warrant of arrest on a
second charge of murder. The warrants were
served by the sheriff of Ray county, Mo., and
charged the Fords with complicity in the mur-
der of Wood Hite, one of the James gang.

Charles Alkire was shot dead noar Barnard,
Mo., while attempting to arrest an unknown
and heavily armed man who had been prowling
around for several days, and who was believed
to be iusane. A sheriff's posse darted in pur-

suit of the man, and in attempting to make his
arrest killed him.

Fivt men captured a train at ltangnr Station,
Toiss, and while four of tlumi made prisoners
of the train hands llin fifth robbed the express
car. Three sleeping Toias rangors who had
been traveling mi the train as guards Hied
ou the robbers, who returned tho flrp, using
tho raptured train hands as shields,
and finally escaping with tholr plunder.
Noar Riucon, Now Mexico, flvo men attempted
to rob a train, but tho train men and passen-
gers appeared in such numbers that the rob-her- s

fled. Tho engine and the baggage and ex-

press cars wcro thrown from the track, the
engineer and fireman were killed and an ex-

press mcseouger was badly woundod.

Brown Pierce, a farmer living near Gal-

veston, Texas, on going from a field to his
dinner found his wifo hanging frorn a door
knob and his three children lying dead on tho
floor side by side. The supposition is that
Mrs. Pierce strangled the children, and then
took a strong dose of poison, after which sho
hanged horeclf.

Indians on the war-pat- h in Arizona have
killed twenty persons at the San Carlos agency
and about the same number on Eagle Creek.
At the latter place they killed a man named
McMastor, his wife and children and ten Mexi-
cans.

An Atchoson (Kausas) correspondent asserts
positively that Frauk James, brother of the
late Jesse James, the Missouri outlaw, recent-
ly passed through that city with four other
men, and that ho was organizing a gang having
for its object the extermination of tho Ford
Brothers and all others connected with tho
killing of Jesse.

George Bohannon, ogod twenty, was hanged
atRolla, Mo., for killing William llito in a
drunken row, and at Coming, Am., Luther B.
Taylor suffered a similar fate for (ho murder
of Riley Black.

TnE dwelling-hous- o of a Mr. Rideout, at
Salmon River, Mo., was destroyed by fire, and
two of his children perished in the flames. Mr.
Rideout was badly burned while attempting to
rescue them.

Monticello, Miss,, has been almost com-

pletely destroyed by a tornado, only three
houses in the .town being left. Ten persons
wore killed instantly five whites and five

The names of tho whites are a9 follows :

H. Wethersby, chancery clerk, Allen Sliaip
Mrs. Cannon and baby and the Rev. 8. W.

Dale. Out of a population of 150 very
without some injury. Between fifteen

and twenty persons wore seriously injured.
Sixty buildings at De Pore, Wis., including

die principal business houses of the town,
were destroyed by firo. At Lake City, Minn.,
five solid squares of business houses suc-
cumbed to tho flames, causing a total loss o,
about $100,000.

At Greenfield, Mo., Robert Morris, vtliilo
hunting, shot at what ho supposed was some
game in the bushes, and killed his brother.

From Washington.

Tun Senate confirmed tho nominations of
Henry O. Hall as minister resident to the
Central American States ; Thomas Anderson,
of Pennsylvania, as consul at Panama; G.
C. Andrews, of St. Paul, Minn., as consul at
itio de Janeiro; George E. Bullock, of Indiana,
as consul at Aunabcrg, Germany; Georgo
Maney, of Tennessee, as minister and consul-gener- al

to Bolivia; William L. Scruggs, of
Georgia, as minister to United S ates of Co-

lombia.
The roception given tho other eveniug by

the President to the diplomatic corps, senators
and members, with tho ladies of their families,
was largely attended.

The Prosidont has sent a message to Congress
recommending an appropriation of $2,020,000
for restoring the Mississippi river levees.

Following is a schedule of the larger clainih
passed and allowances mado by the House
committee appointed to audit the expenses of
the sickness and funeral of the late Presidont
Garfield: Allowances to Mrs. Lucrctia Ii,
Garflsld (less tho amount paid the late Presi-
dent on account of his "alary), $50,000; Dr. B.
W. Bliss, $25,000; Dr, D. H. Agnew, $15,000;
Dr. F. H. Hamilton, $15,C'Jj T)v. ItoUr.rt Rey-bur- n,

$10,000; Dr. 8. M. Cojnton, $10,000; Dr.
Susan Edson, $10,000; William J. Ct.imp (stew-

ard), $3,000; R. S. Jennings (for cooling ap-

paratus), $1,000; navy department, expenses,
$2,225.40; navy department, expenses of ma-

rine band, $527; William R. Speare (under-
taker), $1,835.50; O. A. Bonedict (cotlin, etc.),
$587.50; the Indopenden": Ice company,
$1,516.92; C. I. Jones, board,, carriages, etc.,
at Elbcron, $1,002.25. To the employes or the
executive mansion during the illness of Presi-
dent Garfield the committee allowed additional
pay, ranging from $120 to $375 each.

Orders have been given by the secretary of
tho navy to equip and send out the United
Stales steamer Iroqouis, lying at the Mairo
Island navy yard, California, to the rescue of
tho Rodgers, shipwrecked in the Polar regions
while searching for the Jeannotte.

TnE Senate confirmed the nominations of
Theodore Canisius, of Illinois, to bo United
States consul at Apia and Joseph F. Swords, of
tho District of Columbia, to be United States
consul at Trinidad.

Fl'rtbeb nominations by the President:
Alonzo Taft,.of Ohio, to be envoy extraordi-
nary and minister plenipotentiary to Austria;
iViliiam L. Dayton, of New Jersey, to be min-

ister resident to the Netherlands; Nicholas
Fish, of New York, to be minister resident
to Belgium; John P. Francis, of New York,
lo be charge d'affaires to Portugal; J.
P. Wickorsham, of Pennsylvania, to be
charge d'affaires to Denmark; Adam Badcau,
of New York, to be consul-gener- at
Havana; Harry L. Slaght, of New York, to be
consul at Prescott. Judge Taft is n

us President Grant's attorney-genera- Nicholas
Fish as a son ol Hamilton Fish, President
Grant's) secretary, and formerly minister res-

ident in Switzerland; John M. Francis as for
many years editor of the Troy Times, and

minister to Greece, and Adam Badeau
as General Grant's biographer and formerly
cjusui-gener- in Loudon.

It has been decided not to tend the United
otates steamer Iroquois to tho relief of tho
shipwrecked officers and crew of the Rodgers
at Tiapka, Russia, as was at first intended, but
instead to use the revenue steamer Oorwin for
mac purpose.

Tub case of Hallet Kilbourn against J. G.
Thompson, of the House
of Hepresentatives.for damages claimed to have
been incurred by defendant arresting hioi
(Kilbourn) in 1876 and taking him to the jail,
where he was confined for forty-fiv- e days and
released under a writ of habeas corpus, re-

sulted in a verdict for the plaintiff for $100,000.

Foreign News.

The population of Paris is now 2,225,000
against 1,988,800 in 1876 and 1,851,792 in 1872.

A London dispatch says that "531 agrarian
outrages were reported to tho chief of the Irish
constabulary during March, including two
murders, twelve cases of firing at persons,
seven of aggravated assault and thirty of ar-

son."
As the result of the representations from the

United States to the British government the
four American suspects confined in Kilmain-ha-

jail wore again offered thoir liberty pro-

vided they left the country. The suspoots,
however, refused their freedom on those terms.
Acting ou instructions from Washington Min-

ister Lowell demanded their immediate trial
or release.

AT the Paris postoflloo thieves stole 185 let-

ters, almost all addrossed tp bankers and mer-

chants, and otimalol to contain $200,000.
A mnncron of tho Bank of Sieily has been

abducted by brigands, who domand $15,000
for Ids release.

Mm. Eoan, treanror of the Irish land
p nguii, says that the loaguo's entire outlay
has been 126,000, and that it has on hand
f 3!,0nt).

Tmr.Tv-Fiv- porsons were reported killed by
an explosion in a colliery near Sunderland,
England.

A bailiff was shot dead near Limerick, Ire-

land, and a rent agent was shot in the legs by
disguised men at Castle Island.

Jews aro flocking to Odessa, Russia, from
Balta and the vicinity of that town. All their
houses aro said to havo been wrocked and
ihoir proporty destroyed. The number of fam-
ilies that have been ruined 1b very large.

The inhabitants on the coast of Labrador are
without food, and some of thorn, Including two
men and sevoral children, havo diod of starva-
tion.

Fifteen persons wero killed by a colliery ex-

plosion in West, Stanley, England.
An Irish bailiff in the employ of Lord

has been found dead with his head
fractured.

The grand jury at Reading, England, indiot-e- d

Roderick Maclean for the attempted assas-

sination of Queen Victoria on March 2, and the
prisoner's trial at once began. He pleaded not
guilty, and his counsel made insanity the
ground for defense. Tho superintendents of
two ineane asylums testified that Maclean was
insane. The jury found ihe prisoner not guilty
on the ground of insanity,

Maclean, who shot at Queen Victoria, is to
be kept in custody during the queen's pleasure.

Forty persons were injured, some with fatal
results, and fully a thousand houses destroyed
during, the progress of anti-Jewi- riots a;
Balta, RuBBia.

Political massacres have recommenced in
Mandalay, Burmah. King The syr has put to
death an inferior wife, two half eistere, the
chancellor of the exchequer and fifty of their
relatives.

Charles R. Darwin, the eminent philoso-

pher and naturalist, author of "The Origin of
Species" and other n works on tho
descent of man, died a few days ago at his
residence near Orpington, England, aged
seventy-thre- e years.

From Odessa, Russia, intelligence is re-

ceived of horriblo outrages against the Jews in
the neighboring Russian towns. Whole streets
were sacked and tho rioting assumed the char-
acter of a strugglo for the annihilation of the
Jews. At Balta whole streets of houses wero
wrecked and 2,000 Jewish lamilies were ruined
Ilopolo, near Odessa, was partially burned.

Sixty Irish families have just been evicted
by the Marquis of Sligo.

In the first three months this year 8,892 per-
sons were evicted in Ireland. The total num-
ber of arrests thus far amounts to over 900.

FOMT-SEYEXT- II CONGRESS.

Senate.
Georgo M. Chtlcott qualified as the Buccesors

of Henry M. Tullor an Senator from Colorado
....A bill was introduced by Mr. McDill to
establish a board of railway commissioners to
legulato interstate commerce. ...Bills wero
passed appropriating $25,000 to purchase of
Addison II. Sawyer his patent right for rifled
cannon shot, and relating to a claim for dam-
ages by a collision between a United States ves-

sel and a ferryboat at Memphis, Tcnn., in
1879.... Mr. Ko'llogg spoke in favor of his bill
tor improving the navigation of the Mississippi
and Missouri rivers.

An allitmativo answer was reported fiom tho
judiciary committee, to the inquiry whctlicr a
retired foiled States i.rmy olii-- er can lawfully
hold a civil office under iho United States..,".
A ros lution was a ioptod calling for a copy of
tho diplomatic correspondence which pas-e- ia
the early part of ls7ti botween the United
States minister in Madrid and tho Spanish
secretary of state, concerning cases of
citizens of tho United States condemned to
death iu Cuba. . . .The agricultural pppropria-tio- u

bill, the total of which was $414,780, was
paosod .... A message was recoived from the
President submitting the question of a pro-pos-

congress of American republics to tho
action of that body.

The Senate linauimons'y insisted on is
aL. Miei.Tcnt to tho postrifllco appropr ntion bill
for .stable distribution of special mail facili-
ties on trunk lines.... Tho river
improvement bill was further debated, Messrs.
Jones and Garland making appeals for relief
tor tho people of the flooded districts.

House.
A joint resolution was passed appropriating

$165,000 to supply a deficiency iu the appro-
priation for publio printing and binding for
the current fiscal year.... A bill was passed to
regulate the carriage of passeugors by sea,
changing the method of determining the
amount of space to bo allowed each passenger
from superficial to cubic measurement.

The Utah contested election oase cams up
and Mr. Cannon made a vigorous de tense of
Mormonism. The vote taken on the resolution
of the minority, declaring Cannon entitled to
the Beat, was 70 yeas to 123 nays. Tbe majority
resolution, declaring that neither Cannon nor
Campbell is entitled to tho seat was then
adopted without a division.... Majority and
minority reports of the committee appointed
to audit tbe expenses of the sickness an I

burial of President Garfield wero presented.
The minority report says that tho sums recom-me- n

led to be paid by tho majority is exces-
sive.

The short discussion of tho bill
gave riso to one of the most extraordinary
scenes ever witnessed in the House. For nearly
an hour disorder ruled supreme, and Speaker
Keifer lost control of tho House. Twenty
members at a time were on the- floor, shout-
ing for recognition and plying the speaker
with "parliamentary inquiries," "points
of order" and "questions of privilege."
Finally the bill was passed by 201 yeas to 87
nays ; 31 Republicans and 3 Democrats voting
iu the negative. The following is tho negative
vote : Messrs. Bowman, Bragg, Briggs, Buck,
Carpenter, Crapo, Dawes, Deering, Dingley,
Lhviglit. Farwell (Iowa ) Grant, Hall, Ham-
mond (New York,) Hardenbergh, Humphreys,
Joyce, McCoid, Moore. Merse, Norcross, Orih,
Parker, l'.aimey, Ray, Rice (Ohio,) Rice (Mas-
sachusetts,) liitchie, Skinner, Shultz, Stone,
Thompson (Iowa,) Van Aernam, Van Voorhis,
Wadeworth, Ward and Williams (Wisconsin.)
This bill is drawn with a design to meet tho
President's objections to the bill vetoed by him
last month. The provisions concerning regis-
tration and penalties are stricken out, and the
time during which emigration is to be sus-
pended is fixed at ten yoars. It prohibits
L'hiueso naturalization by oither State or Fed-
eral courts and construes laborers to mean
Mulled as well as unskilled and also those em-
ployed in mining, and it provides for a system
of registration ou departuro from this country
which is equivalent to giving each Chinese now
in this country a kind of check or ticket au-

thorizing the admission of one Chinese.

Spontaneous Combuslion.
The Springfield (Mass.) Republican

believes tbat the burning of Walker
hall at Amherst college was caused by
spontaneous combustion, the floors
Laving been oiled on the day before.
It also says that some years ago Con-
tractor Johnson, who built the North-
ampton First church and many other
similar edifices in the Connecticut
valley, "had an impression" one
evening tbat something was not right
about a church he was finishing, the
pews of which the workmen had been
oiling that day; so he went to the
building and unlocked it to find that
flames were just breaking out near the
entrance of the audience-room- . When
one of the men left work at 6 o'clock be
laid the piece of cotton waste which he
had been using on the rail of the last
pew, and the result was spontaneous
combustion in three or four hours.

The name and fame of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup are known throughout the land and
everywhere it is relied upon as the speojflo for
couulu and ccida.

A Denth.DcftUng Cyclone.
A terriflo cyclone swept over the town of

Brownsville, Saline oountv, Mo., at 4:30 o'clock
in the afternoon. The entire business portion
of the town was demolished and Bevon persons
were killed and between twenty and thirty
others badly injured. The storm came up so
suddenly that tho first intimation the people
had wai a sudden roaring sound, which was
immediately followed by the appearance of a
large, black, funnel-shape- d cloud, com-
ing from the southwost, at the rate
of. at least loo miles per hour.
When the cloud was first notioed
it was apparently about two miles dis-
tant, and perhaps flltv yards above the earth.
When it reached the'weBtern part of the town
it dropped down almost to the ground, and
seemed to draw everything within a radius of
several hundred yards up into the mouth of the
funnel. It swept through the town, laying
everything to waste in its path. Two-stor- y

brick business houses were picked up
like straws and whirled and twisted
into shapeless ruins. Frame dwellings wore
carried some distance and dropped, smashing
them into fine kindling wood. Heavy timbers
were carried several hundred yards through
the air, and, falling end downward stuck sev-
eral feet into the ground. Occasionally the
funnel teemed to strike the earth, and would
rebound some distance into the air, only to
fall again and continue its work of destruc-
tion.

The storm lasted less than two minutes,
but during tho short space of time about
twenty business honsee and dwellings were
leveled to the ground. The storm came up so
suddenly that the people had no time for
preparation, and, in fact, scarcely any one
knew what was coming until the storm was
upon them. Tho peoplo in the stroets were
picked up and carrio't various distatioes and
hurled to the ground dead or bruised, almost

recognition, while those in tho buildings
were buried by the falling walls and debris. For
some time after tho storm pulsed the people ho
were uninjured were bo terribly excited that
nothing could be done. When they at last re-

covered from their consternation search for the
dead and wounded was commoncod. It was
at first snppoBod that at least fltty porsons had
been killed, but a thorough search revealed
that only seven had been killed outright.

The l'ot-Liic- k Club.
At o mectinrr of the Pot-Lu- ck club

each malo member, according to prom-ee- ,

contributed a specimen of the
Handiwork m the culinary art, and tho
result was quite novel.

"Hero," said the artist, sketching
tho twentieth letter of the alphabet,
" is a drawing of ' T.' " His contribu
tion was highly esteemed.

" And here." said the nrinter. tiro
ducinga handful of type, "is some
' pi' of my own making." He said this
m a crusty tone.

"And I've brought a hot goose,"
said the tailor, dropping liis iron on
the tible. He was creeted with hisses

"And I," said the poet, with a Mile-
sian accent, proffering a manuscript,
"have here somo tender-loins.- " His
offering was voted very beeflting.

"And I hope,'' said a f ad and timid-lookin- g

member, presentiifg his wife,
"you will relish this 'rib.'" Aud then
he added in a stage whisper i ''I
can spare her, therefore the is a sparo
rib."

The carpenter now stepped forward
and paid he had prepared "a little plane
baard," placing the board on the table
as he spoke.

The shoemaker Raid ho thought some
of the members needed a little brain
food, therefore he had brought a "sole,"
alsoa "tongue." The former was pretty
"scaly."

Then a newspaper humorist cast his
eyes over tho assemblage, called it a
" rare meet,'' poured some gritty sub-
stance out of a ennc-shnp- ed piece of
paper, and made Joe Miller turn over
in his grave by reniitrking : " The
best I can do iu tho culinary line is the
Bind which is hero."

The club immediately aeljourned out,
of respect for his tfiv.y haired puu, say-n- g

that they didu't wint any "taffy"
n their dessert. Xcto York Judge.

Ono of tho prettiest mock jewel
brooches is a harp of silver set with
crystals and mock rubies, with twisted
golden Etrings.

T. ny Pastor iu Trouble.
Tony Pnstor, of New York, who is now

with his inimitable variety combination,
making a tour of the principal cities of the
Union, is recognized as the leading char-iiete- r

vocalist and variety performer of the
United States He owns and runs a fiist-clae- s

theater on Broadway, New York city,
and has gathered about him the best troupe
of variety artists that could lie obtained
The company has just completed a brilliant
enagrment at the Wolntit .Street Theater,
I'hiladelphia, nnel after the present tour
they will reappear in Tony Patstor's own
theat'T in New Yoik city. Mr. Pastor if
the originator of his peculiar school of
character singing, and has maele himself
iniraenseiy popular, having realized by his
talents a largu feirtune.

The writer of this article'met Mr. Pa?tor
recently at the Bingliura House, in Phila-
delphia, and found him as genial in private
as he U amusing before the public. During
our conversation I inquired as to his physi-
cal heiltli, and he replied that, notwith-
standing the strain upon him in the dis-
charge of his professional dutiea, it wat
excellent. He) had occasionally severe
pains, either the result of rheumatic attacks
or colds, but any complaints of that char-
acter never troubled liini long, as he had
found out a remedy for all Mich annoying
affections. I asked him what the reuicely
was, ami he replied, "St. Jacobs Oil." 1

then learned from Mr. Pastor that he con
sidered the Great German lleniedy nn
excellent preparation for the cure or relie'f
of rheumatism, and that it was about the
only thing used among professional people
for that distressing complaint, lit took
bottle's of it witli him whenever he went
traveling, and would not b without it, and
knew that it was very popular with a nuin-b- i

r of members of his own company. A
conversation held with vari-
ous members of the organization revealed
tbe fict that St. Jacobs Oil had per-
forming most invaluable service for them
in the way of curing tlie'm of rheumatism.
Nearly every artist in the troupe used it,
and was entliUKinstic in its praise, and the'
writer was really forced to the conclusion
that Tony Pastor was certainly in luck in
having so valuable an article known and
employed by bis inimitably good company
of performers, for it enabled every one to
be always in his place, thus insuring com-
fort to the management and genuine satis
faction to the public. Tony Pastor would
certainly be in trouble without St. Jacobs
Oil. At least, other managers whose artiste
have been temporarily unsupp'ied have
noticed the dillerence between St Jacobs
Oil in stock and Sr. Jacobs Oil out of stock

among the members of their couipani s.
New York Clipper.

A recent return shows that in England
and Wales there are 1,267 buildiDg
sooteties. The membership of 1,015 of
these amounts to 372,035, and the re-

ceipts of 1,115 durintr the year reached
the sum of 18,091,555.

"All through advertising' remarked
Gregory to us as lie went homeward

with a bottle of tit. Jacobs Oil, " that I
bought this Your paper contains bo many
wonderful cures -- of coiin they are facts
and so I thought I'd try a bottle for the
rheumatism." Madi-io- (Wis ) Daily
Democrat.

The two highest chimneys in the
world are near Glasgow, Boot land.
One at Pork Dundai is 454 feet abovo
the ground, and the tit. llollox 435
feet.

A HUMAN BAROMETER.

riie It ml It pint Inn fort wirn flip llnmiiii Hodjr
aud lliu entner rcirniincniiy cxpimuvu.

American.
f)nn nf the most valuable developments of

modern science along tho lino of human ne- -
jessity is the National Weather Hureau at
Washington. Experience has shown that
sighty-si- per cent, of the predictions of tho
sisiia'l servico are aconrato and these predic-
tions aro unquestionably of the greatest advan-lag- o

to the seaman, the agriculturist and the
entire commercial world. The service has
proven its necessity by its nsefnlnoss, for in
past times the facilities for foretelling atmos-
pheric changes were meager indeed. The only
indications our fathers bad of coming changes
in, the woa'lmr were aching limbs, twitoning
jointB or painful corns. These "indications,"
though crude, woro usually correct, and hence
naturally suggest the inquiry as to the rela-

tion between the human system and the
weather. Tho body is uuqnoitiohably an ex
cellent barometer, it loretcus cnanuos in me
Htm' Bphore long before they occur, and this
I'aot has been taken advautago of by physicians
who, when all other agoucies fail, prescribe a
change of air, thus hoping the body may find
an atmospheiio condition bottor niitod to its
needs. And yet tho real relation botween the
human body'imd tho wca'her has never been
hilly understood, nor nas mere evur ro, uum
now, a correct explanation of what rheumatism
(wh' h Bcems in league with the atmosphere)
reallvis. It was originally thought by many
to bo a trouble iu tho joints, and as such wsb
treated in the most strange, not to say ridicu-
lous manner. This theory became dispelled
when the same trouble attacked the muscles,
and the fee ing then prevailod that it was
purely a muscular disorder. But this idea'was
found to bs too narrow, and now it is nnivqr-Bill- y

conceded that rheumatism is a blood dis-

ease. And what a terrible disease it is. It
often comes without warning and prostrates the
svs'cm with agony. Again its beginning is
gradual, and its growth slow. In its acute
form it manifests itself in every conceivable
shape and always accompanied by intense pain.
kt. nna time it ia lnflanimatorv. at another
neuralgic. Sometimes it assumes the form of
gout, and again that of pleurisy or lumbago ;

but in whatever manner it appears it is terribly
painful and always to be dreadod. The pain
and aunoyanoe of rheumatism aro increased by
its eroat dancer, for it is liable to attack the
brain or heart at any moment, tbereby oaiuiug
ins ant death. Indeed, nearly tvory case of
heart d.eease with all its dreadful sueldenness
whieh tias ever occurred, can be tiaced more or
loss directlv to rheumatic causes. In its enronic
form it stiffens the joints, contracts the mus-.lo- s.

undermines tho h .alth and ruins the life.
It frequently attacks men and women who are
apparently in penecc ucaitn. lniieeu, n is as
greatly to' be dieaded as any possiblo form of
physical woe,

Cut, however severe its effects may bo, the
exact cause of this blood trouble has been an
undecided question, and it is only within tho
past year that any devisiou luxin the subject
has been reached. In order to fullv dotormine
what tho cause of rheumatic disorders roallv
was, certain authorities sent letters of inquiry
from Washington to the leading practicing
physicians of the lanl, and those inquiries
wore responded to unite Kenerallv. thus furn
ishing data of great value to science and man-
kind. The views hold by the doctors are of a
varied nature, but so overwhelming a pn por
tion hold to one belief as to leave but little
doubt that it is the correct one. This belief,
briellv stated, is that uric acid in the blood
causes rheumatism, and that it is only by re
moving this poisonous acid that rheumatic or
neuralgic trout lea in ail their terrible forms
can be. cured. Thi-- bein" true, tho important

aiises : "How tines this poidonouc
ui ic acid get into the blood, aud how can it
best be removed i" Uric acid is a waste ma-

terial of tho body which the kidnevs should
cany out, but because thev aro weakened thev
cannot throw it from tho system. ltetore tlio
kidnevs and you restore tho power that will
force the uric acid from the system and tlm- -
bani-- h tlio rheumatic agonies which it causes.
This is reason ; it is science. No one whore
kidneys are in a perfect condition was ever
troubled with rheumatism, and no rheumatic
sufferer, however slight the pain may be, has
perfect kifiueys, The .conclusion of this tiuth
is inevitable : perfect kidneys mean freedom
from rheumatism.

When rheuiiiatism has manifested itself in
Any epeeial part of tho body, attempts have
usually been made to treat tbat part or the
bo ly. As a result the pain has departed but
the discaso has remained, lying subtly con-
cealed and ready to break out at some uncx- -

ccctcel moment. Checking tbe pain in auv
niugle locality only scatters the disease through
the xystem, when if tli3 seat of the disorder,
which are the kidneys, were reached a complete
cure would ba the result. The way, therefore,
t j expel this rank and poisonous acid beforo ii

an infWmmatory or chronic form is by
keeping the kidneys in absolute health. This
is no easy thing to do, and no means has, until
tho past few years, been known which would
Biiccesifully reach and allect these great organs.
At last, however, scientists have discovered that
the aves of a tropical plant, previously but
little known to science and unknown to medi-
cine, possessed marvelous qualities adapted for
the kidneys. These leaves have been skillfully
combined" in the remedy now known as Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. It is, up to the
present time, the only known preparation that
acts so directly upon the kidneys as to effectually
cure tho vaiious dangerous forms of kidney
disease, and heuce remove all urio acid from
the blond. As a result the cures it has been the
mean-- of performing are really vory remarkable.
Indeed, there are thousands of persons in
America to day who one their restoration in
health and entire freedom from rheumatism to
this simple yet powerful remedy, which is known
universally," manufactured in Kocbester, N. V.,
and sold in every drug store in the land.

From tlie doctors iu the various cities of the
United States who havocertitied over their own
signatures to the scientific statement that uric
acid in tho blood is the causa of rheumatism,
are a large number of Boston physicians
among the m being Dr. A. 1'. Light hill, Dr.
John 11. Foley, Lr. Fnd J. Oaibit, Ur. M. L.
Chamberlain, Dr. Albert N. lilodg-.tt- , Dr. J"h:
C. Sharp, Dr. Charles W. Stevens, Dr. Henry
W. Bradford, Dr. Timothy II. tSmitli, Dr.
ChailesM. Newell, Dr. William A. D.iun, Dr.
J. F. l'eiry, Dr. John Burko, Dr. Michael F.
Gavin, Dr. Aarau Young, Dr. Klisha H. Itow-land- ,

Dr. Otis Grav ltandall, Dr. Stephen C.
Martin, Dr. George F. Uigelnw, Dr. O. W. Dow.
Dr. Morris P. Wheeler, Dr. Bobert W. Newoll
ir. Franklin F. Patch, Dr. Darius Wilson, Dr.
William F. Cornell, Dr. Henry Sold, Dr. Na-

thaniel Dowiios, Dr. William K. liipley, Dr.
George C. Shattuck, Dr. William Ingalls,
Dr. J. P. Oliver. Dr. Jos' ph F. Gould, Dr.
Wilson Atwoi.d, Dr. A. Fernald, Dr. Francis
11. Brown, and Dr. Hamilton! Osgood.

The theory of the doctors as above explained
tiuds its ccnt'n ination in the fact that when the
kidnetys have be'Cii cured, rhonmatisra is com
plttely removed. This is not, of coiiio, always
aceomp isheu instantly, fur in a disease so
subtle, the euro is oiten very flow, but undsi
no other plan can any hope of permanent re-

lief ever be found. There aro hundreds ol
casus on record during the present winter o:
persons afllicted with iheumatio troubles of tl.t
worst order who havo been entirely oured by
following- the theory above stated and usiup
the remedy mentioned. Many of these person
had the very worst possible symptoms. Vague
aches in different portions of the body were
followed by agonios the moat intense iu some
particular spot. Acute and throbbing pain:
succeeded each other aud the coursing poison-
ous acid inflamed all tho veins. Troubles whkL
began with Blight disorders increased to de-

rangements the most serious. It is sail t
think that all this suffering was endured whei
it eould have been so easily relioved. Acting
under tho theory and using the remedy abovt
mentioned tho kidneys could have been restored
to their usual vigor, the urio poison expelled
tiom the system, the inflammation removed
aud the paiu entirely banished.

These are some of the real and scientific facts
regarding rheumatism, attested by the highest
authority and thoy are, beyond question, the
only correct ones ever brought forth. We art
i.ware they are advanced ideas, but ten yearc
hence they will be the accepted belief and
, ractice of the world. If people suffer from

troubles in tho future and with these
pi am truths before them, they cei t&iailjr can
blame no one but themselves.

New Voiixees can slako their thirst at 572
drinking fountains and tin-cu- p hydrants.

Fob dvsi ei'.sia, indioehtio.n, depression of spir-
its and general debility, in thoir various lorms;
ulro as a preventive against fever and ague and
other int rmittent fevers, the "Ferro-Ptiospho- r-

tod Elixir of CaliHaya," made by Caswell,
Hazard & Co., New York, and sold by all Drug-
gists, is the boat tonic; and for patients recover-
ing from feve r or othor sickness it has ho equal.

" Buchapnlba.'
Quick, complete oure, all aunoylng Eidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.
Hcnd for pamphlet to E. S. Wells, Jersey City,

A million bottles of Carboline, a deodorized
c xtract of petroleum, will produce new hair on
a million bald heads, which is something that
no other preparation ever discovered will do.

The Science ef Life, or a
medical work for every man young, middle-age- d

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions. '

When the nerves are unstrung, the head aches,
the apcetite is poor or variable, the sleep dis-

turbed, and a general depreciation of vital
poweris experienced. Such a state of things
cannot long exist without the development of
serious disease. The most active and genial
invigorant known is Hostnttor's Stomach Bit-

ters. The absolute purity of its rpirituous
basis and botanio ingredients Rives it a per-

manent claim to publio confidence, snd its sur
passing metticinai value is aamitiea fy meaicai
tviAn nf distinction, bv whom it is widely used
in private practice. For fever and ague both
as s preventive and remedy dyspepsia, liver
complaint, bilious remittent lever, constipation,
choleraio complaints, flatulence, and all in
testinal disorders, it la a thoroughly rename
remedy. It is the epecifio par ex-

cellence of tho malarial districts of this and
other countries, whore diseases born of miama
prevail, anu as a general nouseuoiei remeuy it
is also universally ostoemod.

Tut? grand total of tho land grants mado by
the United States to Statos and corporations is
1S7,5S1),337 acres.

nn l.tnrinf li. e tiitm.-i. tn'lon.
jAItmTisvtl.LR, Ilorlord Co.. Ji I.. Jan. 8, 1870.

11. II. Waunkb A Co.: Si s- - Your Safe Kid-

ney and T.ivcr Cuto hr.s gni tly relioved me,
an I I Mifl'er but Utile. I riu onxiems that
others should trv it, Ukv .T l.vav Moons.

1. 1.nt;nn,l el.sf ft. InrDrt nillf rrrnwintr ttl- -

ii.itftrv hi on nrweionea in couiuwesieru iuiu- -

nesota beforo many years.

Send name and address to Cragia A Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., for cook book free.

Tutt.vf. tliniisnnrl ntiovels and 9.000 enades
are turned out every week in the United
States.

On Thirty Dnys' Trlul.
The Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., wiq

send their Electro-Voltai- c Belts and othor Elec
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days to inn-
person afllicted with Norvous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guarantee ia:
complete restoration ot vigor and manhood.

Address as above without delav.
P. N. - No risk is incurred, as '60 days' trial is

:iuoweci.

A t.T.EVS Hrnln Fnrtrt-nir- es Ncrvotio nihility ft
nt eii'ii'i-ativ- (M'Kans, 5 i n i uruijgis'

Send Inretireulur. Allen's Pharmacy, :li:t First av..N.Y

3
SIV.V VOI'.K.

lleerOatllo-rrime.li- vn weight lVi Ur
Calves Com n to Cl oi 'O Veals. li Ctl . t)

Sheen Wb "',
l.aniba 7 tva 8
Hogs Live 7 (is I1,

Dressed, city
Flour Kx. State, good to fancy 5 70 tij 8 50

Western, good to choice 5 M) QJjj 8 75
Wheat No. 2 lted. m w 1 13 (it 1 41

No. 1 Whito, new 1 3S;V0 1

live State km f$ ''Barley d ,'Stato 92 Cti 9S
Corn UngradedWostornMixod 8U4($ 9.5

Yellow Southern 81 (i 81
Oats White State 00 Cfj 01

Mixed Woste.n 63 Cft 00
!Tav Prime Timtithv 90 (54 1 CO

tr'aw No. 1, live..." CO (74 65
ilf'a Stato, 1831, eh'.ie.) 22 ftj
i 'uric Mess, new, lor export. ..18 25 tvil8 50
Lard City Steam 11 10 ftcll 10

lteline l 11 50 Mil 50
I'ctro.'fliim Crude Ci'fij 7?t

Kenned !
liut'er Stato Creamery, line. . 30 On 82

Dairy 2:1 0J) 29
Western 1m. Creamery 2 1 do 28
Factory .". 10 ( 2:1

Checso State Factory W,-l- PiH
Skims 2 (ui ,
Western.... 8 ( 12 V,

Egg Stato and 1'omi 17 VS
t'otatoes Early lioso. Uate.hbl 8 25 (& 8 5'J

IlI'IFALO.
S eot s O iod to choice 0 P5 CJ 7 20
Lambs Wtutcin 7 00 (ft) 7 50
Sheep We torn 0 25 (0 B 75
Hogs, Good to Chiiieo Yorkers. . 7 10 06 7 40
Hour C'v Ground, No. 1 Spring 6 75 (si 7 23
Wheat No.l.HurdDiiluth.... 147 (ui 147
Corn No. 2 Mixed 6$l,'.4 C9

Oats No. 2 Mix. West 47 tf 47
Barley Two-rowe- d State 60 90

BOSTON.
Beef Extra plate aud family.. 11 50 (H16 00
Hugs Live 7,.lirfj 8
Hogs City Dressed fly.
Pork Extra Prime pot bid. ...145) rtila 00
Flour Spring Wheat Patents.. 8 00 fij 9 00
Corn 111 :h Mixed 90 09 91
Oats Extra White C3 70
Bye State 95 (i 99
Wool Washed Comb&Delaino 41 (73 46

Unwashed " " 30 ) 81
WATEHTOW.1 (MASS.) CATTLE MARKET.

Beef Eatra quality 7 25 ftj 7 75
.Sheep Livo weight H'A1) 1
Lambs 8V4
Hogs, Northern, d. w 8;'i y St

l'Hir.ADKi.riiiA.
Flour renn. Ex. Family, good 6 25 0 25
Wheat No. 2 Bod 1 51 (it, 1 51
Uvo State 97 07
Corn State Yellow GO'rJ mli
Oats-Mi- xed 02 02
Duller Creamery Extra Pa. .. 85 CrJ 87
Cheese Sew York Full Cream. 13V( 13
Petroleum Crude fi (5j 7

Beiiiievl V, 7'.
tCtiloigo

PERILS GF THE DEEP.

" During my trip down the Elver Tnsiis, in
!pain." s iiei Captain linyton to a representative
ii tliis journal in a reeent conversation by tho
ca shore. "I hud to 'shoot' 105 waterfalls, the
arrest being aboiitcightv-liv- e feet, and iunumer-ihl- o

rapids. Crossing the. HtniilB of Messina, I
':ad three ribs broken in a lifjht with sharks; and
joining down the Somane, a river iu France, I
reeeived a charge of shot from an excited and
Hurtled huntsman. Although this was not very
pleasant and might be termed dangerous, I fear
nothing more 011 my trip than intense cold; for,
as long as my limbs are free aud easy and not
crumped or benumbed I am All right. Of late I

m WWW 1mm
lUiO'-.i-

carry ft stock of Pt. Jacob? On, In my little boat
The Cuptain calls if'iluby Mine," and has stored

therein signal rockets, thermometer, compass,
provisions, etc. and I have but little trouble.
Before starting out I rub myself thoroughly with
the article, and its action upon the muscles is
wonderful. From constant expeisure I am some-
what subject to rheumatic pains, and nothing
would ever benefit me until I got hold of this
Great German Kemedy. Why, on my travels!
have met people w ho had been Buttering with
rheumatism for years; by my advice they useel
the oil and it cured them, 1 would sooner do
without food for days than bo without this rem-
edy for one hour. Iu fact I would not attempt a
trip without it." The Captain became very en-
thusiastic on the subject of St. Jacobs Oil, and
when we led him he was still citing instances of
the curative qualities of the Great German cm-ed- y

to a purty around him.

n r k c m'

$72 A Wl'.KK. fl'Jau&yuluoiiieeitNiy'iuaUtiTuoatl
- Outtlt fra. Add Tuuk A Co.. Auuusta,MaJia.

v X.L JL XuU tuorized ptcturo nf the Oar-flel- d
published under the direction o

Mrs. Oitrni'M. Bauiilur to AgenU thm work. Ex.elusive Territory given. .!. II. Ilullorri'. Hn,Art l'ubliahem, tt3 and '208 Broadway, hew York.

$5t(lS?fl l' day at home. Hample. worth tstie.AdelnauilJxuisuji Oo..lrUud,MiiiS.

iminnNit U7IRF AND LANTERN WORKS."

Warehouse, 45 Fulton St, N. Y.

HOWARD fit lYiunat.
MAwnrACTTTBFns or .

& IRON VI ifr, . w . ...BRA OS, CO PVT. R
INCiB Hi UUAUUS.

ALSO

Vi.ianizrfi Twist, Wire Ncttlnir
For Poultry Inclonrcs. IMipn.nntrles, Pl.

Long Credit
MOST FERTILE SECTIONS OF THE U. S.

Garden riots, 5 to '25 oerea, on Long Inland, only
$23 per Aero by Installments.

Small Farms In FlorHa, Georgia, Virginia and
Kentucky.

Colonies anil Fumiltoii lnrnton.
Write for particular.). Ktnto loraiity preferred.

THE U, S. LAUD & IMPROVEMENT CO,

(iO l'tne f. Xetn Tork.
AGEN1S WANT ED FOR THE

ICTOHZAL
HI3T0RYP tee WORLD

Krahrtvinff full fliul authentic ncronnt of every na-
tion ol aueipiit an.l mnildru tu inrlti(un
history of the rio nml full of the'lnvlt wnlRomaa
onipirofl, the mi'idic .wn, tlio frusa-l- ' , tho lenda!
I'.Htein, the reionu.-itinii- tho and tMe-i- ii

nn t of tho iV. W.u-ld- , etc.. otr. It contflitm H7'I
inn historical cnnivlnjTH, aud i the most cnuil'leto
tfiMory of theM'tirl.l ever pnhlishrd. StMirt for Bjeci-me- ii

ifajzflfl an 1 exr;i termw lo Ant . Ad drew
National PuiiMsniN'o Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

MAKE HEN S LAY.
An EnuliHh Veterinary Hiimeon ana ciiciiiun. now

Ir.ivelinirin lhi country, suss that new of the Uorea
e'titOo Powders sold here arc wort bless triwh. He

"ays that MlridiHi's Condition I'owders lire absolute-
ly wire and immensely valiia """"7 c."
.111 make hens lay )ibe F.hemhill' 1'ow-ler-

UoBe, erne teasj.oolifiil to one pliitol food. 80m
viTvivlo'i-c- , or sent by mail for 8 letter stamps. I. H.

JOJiNStiN' : CO., lioston.Muss., liwiuerly IhwKorJHo.

11 st lii lit- - world :.'t Hie c run in. Kvcrr
..rrliMC'. I l nl ii p'..--l m llliil-Kl'-

trnrot'n. H:M.I K V K IS V V II !".!( V. '

m m loom
Ul U 1 3 0 m JL .fe.T Jt.r. JB Dt.W JLJt

PniNonV I'll ran tivn IMlU Oiitko New Iticti
'(hmd, and will cmmph-M- fhan;;n tin? W"od iu tha
nire Hvidem in thivo months. Anv iron who

v HI takri one pill cadi in:.rhf frorn I in riM-t'- . K'Jiiay bo
pstorpd to sound health, if mirft it tliinj.' hi1 po'tflolo.
Jftld evcrvwhen or vt by muil h stai.iw.

1. s. Johnson x. (o., lioscmi, ;Uuh.,
lliumm, ltr.

llillllTlSll
.unit, lliuv 1, JUubi'ti . The Vi rtil l'viioil hiilit'y- -.

Mv, only hanni'-K-- s pro: laimcd hy Ncieure,
rii' t oncivmv within Pmr da s. lioX'tl, mailed.

' lenuitH' hits i' '1 sfiil ,v:d s:j.'natiiiv ot I,. A. Paws kv., nniv ti'4''U'H, 102 . nth St.. N.Y. Ash your dniK-'is- t
for the i: ijuiin V rit lor honk and ivti-- lire.

$10,850,

Cannons Attached SIX ocr cent. Dcr Annum.
4rcurcdby illortaasr in Valuable Ileal Estate

.Hotter than a Suitable lor men ot
JinaU nieaua. lieudily turui'd into rash.

iUi-- lo leading lunikn ulld I linkers,
i'u 11 information hv aji inr to

U. 8. J, A Mi & 1 M I'ltOVK UFNT TO..

(Rinttnrn arcM.
If jo a want ft l.uiuriftot tn

irtdi. ar la Til ll'KKMfniKX ot.rt fawfcijB
INV1HOIUTF. (im UAIft (invn.i. rr
Cri tho crest Kinm.ri dt'rotcrr tirli ha KKViMl VfcT
CAILCU. ffiMl U.NLIf ClCVfS to if. J. (in.2..

,i r, l.n. f ill imHvi 'Nti.

HUT FOOLING! ?f ?,ZZ,'.
BUitN I'OMt! MIOirTIIANU" is easy.

unto', rat ul, rWialih". in Report-intf-

'nt tor It ur 11 z A. i '0.1 .!4 CiiiiU'n Placo, N. V.

3ISMABCK, North Dakota.
For description of this prowintfeity and snrreuncl--

larmiiiff lands open to settlement, addre-s-

J. A. bee I I limber Cminiiel'tre1.

mi'Kovrn hoot isheis.iirp,ii t'ileanee makes O mhIIoiis ol h
wliol; rli u - T'm.

perauce hcyerae. Ask your druui;ist, orr':t by,
mall fnrtf-jr- . V. Hires, 4 N. llelu. aye.,l'!il!,i.

ABUKItS' RK'IIl.-layHlt- n. Illacle Dyr,
)JJrovn Je e, S;-- Foam Shiimi 00, Kinple e'ure. -
it.le Il;ilr I havo ni:i,le, used iMid sold-tjor-

ar'ieles lor years, and will send rojii: of
iceil eaforneaeli. H. N. Fl.i:Ti HKIi,

llvh ht., :;iitrul t'al a, It, X. .

'HH IX CT.NTSiu stamps for set of hnmlsninn
' A 4! vr IInIiiit CltrtlN and eivfaloKUe ol e:e:it
lusiu, or tweiit-fou- r , fills lor six sets, all di Iterant,

TH.lt M I I.I.K.KI! eV I'M 'lv,
S3 F.lulilti A veu no. New 01k city.

T!, e lies! in Cheap'!
rJSil'orDes! rlntitoOir-Si'ubr- ,t

Vnvm wrilo
ItlU AULTMAJM A TAlLuH CO., Manslield. Oliiu.
C51 flA REWARD t..r :,.- of N. rvn. or
V AW Kiilittiy IM.L'.HPimlrtir. ,1 t,j- Ph. KitiVh. 'JOH

Phtla. snit 'top guprtoit,",!.

iiOOt fl WONTH-Hu- EN TS W.WE0-U- O le
in 'lH1"-"!":""'' It'll"- 'n ih" in, rid i 1 oaniidi- frt.Addn-i.inJi- IKroii.oti, Ilttrolf. Mk-ti-

JOHX JAMKS C'ltAH KOKOr formerly of
' Yt ilmiuton, lltd., should u,tdrH his mother.

Mils. W. A. HANKS, llronkston, t'o., l'a.
100 Delaware Fruit Farms lor Sale.

pply to TlllIM AM S. I,A It Iv, Dover, Pehiware.
icn Rood Krain and Irutt lurms cheaii. H.It. nayiira-UJ- 3

tion and i:totl society. l''or eataloi-'u- Ai county
t'at'er address, with stamp, 11. Mauelm, ltidi;ely, Md.
ynilNR MPM It nu want to learnTfh'KraiiliyiijIUUIVU ft i; w monihs, aud he ctriaiuofn
4ituntioti, itddii-.i- iiros., Jajtesville, Vis.

?0 li Finest I'arin "in Kansas, 40
L acroB.wotidantt wiitT.Jllr. Kv.uis, HLe'harleeJUo.

! t a h k it it ill ( k ,i a r 1 1 1 X u,
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EVERYBODY WANTS IT I

EVERYIIODY NEEDS IT

KNOW THYSELF,
TUB SCIENCE OF LIFEi OU, ELK.

1'UKsiKltVATIOV,
Is medical treatise on Eibausted Vitality, Keryons
and Physical Debility, iTeinaturo Decline iu Mans
Is an Indispensable treatise for eyerv man, whether
yotiuK, middle aged or old.
THE SCIENCE OK I.IFEl OR, 8EI.F.

1'ltESERVATlO.N,
Is beyond all comparison the nioet extraordinary
wtirk on 1'hvsioloy ever puhlishetl. There Is nothing
whatever tbat tho married or imifflci can either

or wish to know hut what in fully explained.
jufuuo (Jlobe.

THE SCIENCE Off I.IFEl OU, SELF.
PRESERVATION,

Instructs thoae io health how to remain so, and the
invalid how to become well. Certain one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e invaluable for all forma
of acute and chronic diseases, for each of which a
fjr.t-cla- u physician would charge trow J to tluLondon Laiumi.
THE SCIENCE OF I.IFEl OR, SELF.

PRESERVATION,
Contain! 300 paieea. Hue steel engravings, Is superbly
bound in I'reucn muslin, embowicd, full silt. It Is a
marvel of art aud beauty, warranted to be a bettermedical book In every Be use than can be obtainedelsewhere lor double the price, or the money will bereluuded in every instance. Author.
THE SCIENCE OF LIPE OR, SELF.

PRESERVATION,
la o much auperlor to all other treatises on medicalubjecu that comnariaon Is absolutely linpoaaible,- -,
jsoAion Meruit!, ,

THE SCIENCE OP LIFE OR, SELF.
PRESERVATION,

Is sent by mall, securely sealed, postpaid, on receipt
of price, only 11.26 (new edition). Small illustrated
samples, 6a Bend now.

The author can be consulted on all rilir.nu re-

quiring skill ud experience. Address
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

r W. II. PARKER, M. D.,
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